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BEI.MSiGEU & 111 MILLER,
Editors and Proprietors.

Local Department.

?A good town property at private

sale. Inquire at this office. tf.

?This year the deer season com-
menced Oct. 2nd and closes January

Ist.

?The Buildiug& Loan Association
meets next Monday evening. Get your
stamps ready the while.

?Mr. Levi R. Zellers, who has been
absent from here for several years, is
in town visiting.

?Charley Sfctirg is, from Lewisburg,

hvas here again last week, chatty, live-
ly as ever and full of busiuess,

-?Dr. Stain's house is under paint

aul presents a novel but pleasing ap-

pearance. Something new again.

?\u25a0prof. Wolf requests us to state
that there will be a special examination
of teachers at Beliefonte, Saturday Oct.
?7th beginning at 9 A. M., sharp.

-Jeremiah Haines, executor, will
"sell the estate of Geo. Weight, deceas-
ed, about five miles east of Rebersburg,

on Saturday, Oct. Tth, next.

?Weather prophets are already busy

?predicting a severe winter. They base
their predict ions on a variety of sigus

lx>th usa&l and unusual.

?A fine line of Family and Presen-

tation Bibles, Photograph and Auto-
graph Albums, fine Stationary, &c,
just received at the Journal Store.

?Mrs. Philip B. Stover, of Pleasant
Valley, Lincoln county, Kansas, nr-

lived hereon Saturday evening. She

is on a visit to her aged and sick father

Mr. John IIe&<, and other relatives and
friends.

?lf any of ttthr farmer patrons have
a barrel or two of good, fresh cider to
spare we would be ever so much oblig-
ed to have it. Nor are we overly par-
ticular as to the price? so we can pay

it in JOURNALS. NOW just please
don't all speak at once. tf

?The prolonged strikes throughout
the country are about over and every-

where laborers are returning to work.
The total loss to workingraen in wages

alone amount to at least 810,000,090,

but it Is hoped thev gained considera
tele wisdom even if dearly-bought.

?Mr. Feter Keen, formerly from J
thi*place but now residing in Michi-v
gan, spent a few days among liis old

friends here this week. Peter looks
well and reports that nil the other

Michigandprs from this section are

well aud ti nirishiog.

?The dedication of the Reformed
church at Bellefonte was to take place
on the Bth instant, but had to be post-
poned on account of some mistake

made in tbe pews by the manufacturers
The synod willhowever convene on the

11th a3 announced.

Inventors nnd Patentees-

should send fur instructions, reason-

able terms, references, &c., to Edson.
Brothers, Solicitors of Patents, Wash-
ington, D. C. who furnish the same
without charge. Edson Brothers is a

well known and successful firm of large

experience, having been established in

1996. tf

?Our fiiend Geo. W. llolloway, of

Burbank. Ohio, writes us that they

have Garfield corn out there fifteen feet
high, aud wants to know whether we

can beat that in old Penn's Valley.

Guess not, old chum, our farmers all
planted Pattison corn tbis'year and it
grows prodigiously. It will mature on

election day aud wa will give you the

full size then.

?Our young friend W. 11. B. Eisen-
huth writes to his fathei from James-
town, Dakota, under date of Sept. 2Sth
Pierce Musser and company were here
to-day. They seem to be very much
taken with Dakota, particularly with

cur vegetables. I think they will de-

cide in favor of Dakota. Tierce

be back in two weeks aud remain some
diys.

?Two of Lewisburg's legal lights,
J. Thompson Baker and D. W. Cox,
Esqrs., favored Millheim with their
presence on last Friday. They were
trying a suit at law before Squire Ei
senhutb, in which Thomas Depo was
plaintiff and J. B. Seiler, defendant.

The amount claimed is somethiug over
S2OO, based upon work done in peeling

and shipping bark at Fowler statiou.

Plaintiff recovered judgement for
$205.50 and costs.

?On Thursday evening our baud
boys for the first time appeared in pub-

lic in their new aniforms. Tiiey march

ed iu excellent order and most approv-

ed style through the town and discouis
ed $3.00 worth of most excellent mu-

sic. The uniforms are of dark blue

cloth with just enough of yellow trim-
mings to make them appear chaste
aud neat. The band is now fully equip-
ped for business. With a fine wagon,

nice uniforms and a high grade of mu-
sical performance they may with

it appear anywhere, and we suggest

to chairman Hensel that be engage
them in time for GOY, Pattison's in-

auguration.

?Doll & Mingle have now the full-
est line of hoots and shoes for men, wo-
men and children, in Centre county.
We know whereof we affirm when we
say that they keep the very best in
their line and sell as low as the lowest.
They are good and reliable men to deal
with and their customers are always
pleased. 2t

?"Hill Pennicofe killed a rattlesnake
on Sand monntaiu, twelve feet long,
sixteen inches around and it had thirty
five rattles." That's what the Lewis-
burg Chronic c y the only straight fonv ltd
Republican paper in Union county,
says. Rill mav go head, but we will
give no more snake stories this season*
Our readers are getting tired of such
prodigious "snakes" as the Republican
papers have seen or heard of. Enough.

?Before you buy youi stock of win-
ter clothing?and the time to do so is
soon at hand?make up your uiind to
call at Lewie's Philadelphia Branch,
Bellefonto. If you can not suit your-
self there it is not likely that you can
be suited any where. Lewin is deter-
mined to lead and does lead'all dealers
in clothing in this part of the state.
He strictly adheres to the "one price
system" for all. 2t

?Again is one of our old nnd well
known citizens called home to the eter-
nal world by the cold hand of death.
On Friday evening, just as the shades
of night had fallen upon the earth, Mr.
John Keen departed this life, in the
72nd year of his age. Mr. Keen was
born near Millheim, and excepting a
few years' residence in Aaronsburg,
had spent his entire life here and on his
farm a few miles west of town, where
for many years he was one of the most
Industrious and successful farmers of
the valley. In the spring of Mr.
Keen in connection with John C. Motz
and Elias Ivreamer established the
banking house of John C. Motz & Co.,
which a few vents ago was enlarged
and merged into the Millheim Banking
Company. lie continued a member of
this house to the day of his death.

On Monday the remains were intered
in the Reformed Cemetery at Aarons-
burg, up>n which occasion the Revs.
J Tomlinson and Z A Yearick deliver-
ed suitable discourses to a large con-
course of mourning relatives, neighbors
and friends. He leaves surviving a
sorrowing widow, one son and seven
grandchildren. llis only daughter,
Mrs. Geo. M. Swartz preceded him to
eternity fourteen years ago.

Rea3, Mark and Learn!
That a fine, enclosed Picnic Ground,

with every convenience, Swings, Cro-
quet Ground, Quoits, Pavillion, and a
Fine Spring of pure water with plenty
of shade, has now been completed at
Spring Mills. Societies, Clubs, Lodges
and all respectable parties will be ac
commodatcd on reasonable terms.
Carriages and tickets to the celebrated
Penn Caves at moderate rates. Ad-
dress

(iEO. B. XASH,
3QI Spring Mills House.

?We Hie attention of our read-
ers to the new advertisement of Messrs
J. it. Bmith & Co. Milton, Pa. and are
happy to assure them from personal
kuowledge that there is no better place
to buy house furnishing goods in the
state. They keep a large assortment
of elegant parlor suits, chamber suits,
chairs, or any single piece of furniture
desired, all of the beet material and
workmanship and cheaper in price th; n
can be bought at most places. Their
music room if- full to repletion, rang-
ing from the low-priced but really good
organ up to the costly and elegant
Chickering "piano. Besides these they
keep every standard make of sewing
machines, a large line of china and
queensware, fine paintings and engrav-
ings, in fact almost everything in the
housj furnishing line.

We had the pleasure of visiting this
establishment last week, and

were .shown through all the depart-

ments by the enterprising and gentle-
manly head of the firm, Mr. J. It.
Smith, and we take pleasure in recom-
mending it to our readers as & very
good and safe place to buy.

SPRING- MILLS ITEMS.

J. 11. Mmnieh, one of our'young men, left for
Milton to encase in a hardware store.

Prof. Woll's new house when completed, will
be one of the Quest in the county.

Mr. AMrs. James G. Evans returned home
from their western trip on Saturday evening.
They enjoyed the trip very much and give a
glowing description of the west.

W. F. Rearick is doing a rushing business in
grain. Success, Vlllyum.

Messrs Kbrman, Kennelly and others of our
Nimrods have gone to the mountains for.voui-
son. Hope they will bring lots of it.

The entertainment given bv Prof. Heifer's
Academy was a grand success. The house was
crowded and many cotfld not get in at ah. The
Prof, goes to attend the Seminary at Lancaster
Sorry to leave him.

Jacob McCool will erect a new house in town

this fall yet. There is yet room for many oth-
ers, come along, gentlemen, and we will soon
have the largest town in the county on this side
of the mountain.

Sam Patch.

Sews Miscellany.

> Fight With a Sheriff's Posse.
ATLANTA, Ga., September 27.?A

dispatch from Leary's says that in the
fight between Lucius Edmonds, alias
John Spicy, colored, and a sheriff's
posse, Spicy was killed. Spicy, in re-
sisting, shot one of the posse and acci-
dentally shot, and perhaps fat illy, his
own wife.*

Charles Parrish, of the Lehigh and

Wilkesbirre Company, employs 10,0flC
hands and his pay roll amounts to &>,-

000,000 per annum. The aggregate
shipments of his nine colleries last year

leached J,Shi,Phi, tons.

Sunbury cattle are troubled with the
Texas fly. A few days after the insect
are flrst noticed upon the animal they
completely covoi" her; she grows thin,

her milk decreases, and blood poison

ensues.

Bellefonto has had four candidates
for Governor: Andrew Gregg, lSilfi ;

James Irwin, IS4T; A. G. Curlin, ISGo
James A. Beaver, ISS2. Of these Cur-

tin was the only one elected and lit

was elected the second time.

The steeple of the Clearfield M. E.

Church was struck by lightning during
the severe rain and thunder storm

that pusstd over that place early Mon-

day morning, a week ago. The fluid
passed inside the building, but did very

little damage.

A project is on foot for the erection
of a large flouring mill either at Milton
or at Lowisburg. The report is that
a company has btvn organized with
Hon. Cyjus Iloffa at the head of it.
The mill is to be provided with the roll
or process, and have a capacity of 150
barrels per day.

Rev. Mr. W. 11. Diven pi cached his
farewell sermon in the Salona church
last Sunday. He was a pastor of that
church for twelve years and for seven
years he was President of Hie < 'linton
County Sunday School Association,
llis departure from the county is very
much regretted by his many friends

Mrs. Barbara Lebo died at Lenharts-
v'lo, Berks county, lately at the age of
ninety-nine years, one month and live
days. This old lady was put down as
the oldest, but it is now learned that
Mrs. .Shaffer, near the above placed was
ninety-nine years olu on the lO'.li of
April last.

A reptile was caught in the Quida-
pibilla creek, Lebanon county, near
Annville, the other day, of curious
character. The head is shaped like
that of a catfish, the tail like that of
an eel and the body resembles an alli-
gator. It was nineteen inches long, had
four leg#and, except at tho tail, was
without lins. Its food was tish and
ctabs.

Statistics go to show that Pennsyl-
vania has one whiskey saloon to every
two hundred and sixty-three inhabi-
tants. Excepting the prohibitory
States, South Carolina holds the place
of honor,having only one saloon to eve-
ry nine bund ed inhabitants. The
Southern States present by far the best
showing be it said to their credit.

That New York city i? a sorely-tax-
ed community the figures show for
themselves. The present tax require-
ment is said to be about $27,7 0,000 or
nearly S2O a year for every man, wo-
man and child in the city; so that a
father oflftfamily of six children is o-
bliged to pay SIOO per annum to sup-
port the city Government, and often
out of a miserable stipend of S3OO a
year.

Twenty Persons Burned to Death.

NEW ORLEANS, Septemper 30.?The
steamer Robert E. Lee was destroyed
by liie thirty-five miles below Yicks-
burg early this morning. So far as can
be learned twenty-one persons were
lost.

The Oldest Man Jin the, Coun-
try.

A correspondent visited, the other
day, hear College Mound, Macon coun-
ty, Mo., Mr. Robert Gibson, perhaps
the oldest man in the United States.
Mr. Gibson is now llfiyears old, has
had twelve children, ton of whom are
now living, and his grandclflldren,
great-grandchildren and great-great
grandchildren number about 200. He
is getting deaf and his eyesight is grow-
ing dim, but on Sunday previous to the
visit (July 25) he rode in a spring wa-
gon, eight miles to church. lie was
excused from service in the war of
1812 by reason of his being too old for
military duty.

A Tragedy in a Church. \

NEW YORK, September 27.?A
special to an evening paper dated
ITampton Crossroads, Va., says that at
the session of the Baptist Association
yesterday Jerry Cox and Lewis Bryson
quarrelled in the church, pulled revol-
vers and opened fire. Bryson" was mor-
tally wounded and while falling shot
and killed Cox. Both died in a few
minutes. One woman was shot
through her bonnet and a bullet grazed
the minister.

, T|ic FAriiiiTN' Friend.
Published at South Bend, Indiana. T^rrfil :

only fifty cents a year. Circulation 33,000. The
largest and best agricultural paper in the coun-
try. Eight large pages, 4K columns, few adver-
tisements and almost double the reading mat-
ter given by the *1.50 and $2 agricu tural papers
but we send it to you for 00 cents a year. Pre-
miums to every subscriber, premiums to club
raisers and 232 splendid presents given them Jn
addition, consisting of a *l7O New Rirrlsell Clo-
ver 1 fuller, complete, including recleanlng at-
tutebment, which cleans the seed as threshed;
a*ooCassaday Sulky Plow; a SOS Studebaker
Farm Wagon; Oliver Chilled Plows, Sewing
Machine, Silverware, etc. Some of the depart-
ments of the Fcirm".rs' Friend are "Farm Top-
ics' "The Orchard," "Live Stock." "The Poul-
try Yard," " Home and Health," "Domestic E-
conomy," "Young Folks," "The Puzzler,"
"The Story Teller,'' "The Funny Place," "Sun-
day Heading," "The Clpver Leaf," "The Apia
ry," "Letter Basket," Topics,' "Cor
respondence," "Hints for the Season," "World'
Record," etc. Practical farmers aud the best
writers contribute to it. Agents make money
canvassing for it. Any subscriber authorized
to actas agent. Send 50cents for a year's sub-
scription, or write your name and those of your
neighbors on a postal card for free sample
copies tnd our Illustrated Premium List. Ad-
dress, Farmers' Friend Pub. Co., South Beud,
lid.

MARRIED.
On I in* '2lst nit., at Centre Hull, by Kev.J. K.

Miller, Mr. Win. K. Wolf, of Altoona, I'll., to
Miss Lizzie s. siioop, of Centre Hull,

On Hie .'list of August last at Green street M.
K.church, Philadelphia, by Key. ./. Todd, Or.
Levi L'ooke.of Wlnfteld, Union county I*a., to

Miss Annie K. Kreamer, daughter of Mr. £llaa
Kreamer, formerly of Centre county.

on the 28th tilt., at Aaronshurg ly Uov.Z. A.
Yeariek, Mr. A. Mitchell Mustser, to Mis* r ath-
urine L. (trader, both of Haines township.
!\u25a0'! 1 ' -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0.- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

dSb.
On tfto 10th lilt., at Spring Mills, Franklin

son of Thomas Jamison, aged 12 years 5 months
and Id days.

On the isth nit., In MUTUnburg, Mrs. Maria
Ueheeca ( rotzer. rellel of Thomas Crotzer
dee'd. aged B's years, 7 months and 17d lys.

On the 20th Inst., In Millhetm nfier a linger-

ing illness, Mr. John Keen, aged 72 years, 11
months and 7 days.

On the 28th tilt., In Penn township, Goorgo
Calvin,son of Mr. It. F. Philips, aged 1 year.
8 days.

On the 2sth ult.. In Penn township, Mm.
Hannah Smith, widow of Jacob P. Smith, de-

ceased, aged t'l yearn, 8 months and 13 day*.

.Vllllticini.UnrHcl.

Corrected every Wednesday by Gephart
& Musser.
Wheat, old, ].(*?

" new, No. 2 PO
'? " No. 3; 71

Corn to
Rye

* 80
nats White 40
Ituok wheat.
Flour .1.0*)

Hnui A shorts,pel ton 2r> of
Salt,per Brl ].7"
Plaster, ground 0.00
Cement, per Hushel 45 to 10
Parley Hi
Tymothyseed 1.75Flaxseed
Cloverseed
Putter 28
Hams 10
Sides 12
Veal
"Pork
IV-ei
F.ggs 21
Potatoes , 30
lard V r
Tallow
Soap.... 6
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries

COAL MARKETAT COhUItN.

Egg Coal $1.(0
Stove " 1.20
Chestnut 4.Bij
Pet....... 3.50
Pea by the ear load 3.20

Fifty cents per ton additional when delivered
in Mlllheim.

t'. A. Rturgis' Jewelry Store
keeps a full Hue of

Watchos, Clocks, Nocklaco?,
Watch Chains, Cuff& Collar But-

tone, Ring's, Plated Castors,
Spoons, Knives and Forks, Qold

Ponies and Holders,
ALL ATTHE LOWEST PRICE.

_

All repair work guaranteed. Every wa'eh
registered when brought to the More. The
public's patronage respectfully s oljcitml.

A. MlIHi'S, Proprietor.
P. 11. MFtiNKR, Agent. 3-ly

P. H. STOVER,
DKALEK IN*

Clover Seed,
Flour & Feed,

.
Coal, v

Plaster &

Salt,

A®*"HIGHEST MARKET PRICE ALWAYS
PAID.

Qi~\ full fiipidy of Coal. Plaster and Salt al-
ways on baud and sold at the lowest price.

AKe'Oul kept under roof at all seasons of
thu year.

<£~The public patrouage respectfully solicit-
ed. 39-ly

U.J. W. STAM

is now permanently located at

Millheim,
and will give prompt attention to all medical
calls at his office on

Main Street.

Try DH. STAM'S SPECIFIC FU.K MEDICINE? it
gives Instant relief.

>
et your Job Printing

done at the JOURNAL

OFFICE. Prompt and

fine work executed at

reasonable rates.
\u25a0?

30 DAYS'TRIALFREE!
We send free on 30 days' trial

DR. DYE'S ELECTRO-VOLTAIC BELTS
And other ELECTRIC APPLIANCES To MEN suffer-
ing from NERVOUS DEBILITY, LOST VITALITYand
KINDRED TROUBLES Also for RHEUMATISM,
LIVERand KIDNEY TROUBLES, and many other
diseases. Speedy cures guaranteed. Illustrated
Pamphlet free. Address
VOLTAIC MELT CO., Marshall, Mich.

PotterY
Millheim, Centre Co., Prima.

(JLRICH & CO.,
PKOPHIKTOItS,

would most respectfully inform the public that
they are now prepared" to manufacture every-
thing in tnelr lino of first class quality. They
have found a superior kind of clay and will
constantly keep on hand a full line of ,

CROCKERY, BREAD & PIE
DISHES, PLAIN&FANCY FLOW-
ER POTS, STOVE COLLARS, &o.
y.slloping to merit the con fide nee of the public
q.i furnishing the beat grade of ware they would

epectfully solicit a share of its patronage, ly

*|V \u25a0

| SLATE! |
fV WV?4V>VV*%*f *? *? ?V * A £

The celebrated Washington Vein of

ROOFING SLATES

for Roof*. Sr.. from the famousSLATE QU Alt-
KIMS OF SLATINTON, LISHIGIIOO., I'J.NN A.

Can Now Be Bought

AT Tin: MOST REASONABLE It ATMS
of the undersigned who is a pra< lieu! Mate

Hoofer of many years experience Those in
want of Slate and Hoofing done can secure it

At The Lowest Rates.

? \u2666

old buiMitv.'s re-ro dt-d r.r the lowe-t rate*,

with ail the ussisian -e or other mechanic*. For
prices ami terms ead on or write to tla* under-
signed at 11. K. WHITMANS RESIDENCE,

Broathvxy Struct, near 1\ & K. Depot,

MILTON, PA.
DUAN NEFF, Agent.
g&MMgiinm&m-

MILLS HOUSE,

SPUING MILLS. CENTRE COUNTY, PA.,
TKJIMINUBOF TilK

LKWISRUUG A 1 YKONE It. It.
A XD SIX MILKS FROM MILLIIEIM.

?? \u25a0>

This ts a new house and newly furnished
with everything trusting to comfort and con
i-enfence of guests. The air is invigorating and
perfectly free irom malaria, and particularly
favorable for the restoration to health of jtersons

ajllfct 7 with Pulmonary complaints. Malarial

disorders and llay lYrcr. Near by the cele-

brated Penn Caves, surpassing anything of the
kind known?sailing inllcs under ground?and
Inspecting hails of great wonder of gone by
age*. Carriages to the cave daily. The table

plentifully supplied wish moats, milk and
fresh vegetables and fruits in seas n\,healthful-
lyprejtaredand,tastefully served. Good stabling
accommodations.

POPULAR rVtICI*v
Per day. (less than a weak.) $ 2 DO
Per week, (lesstlnn a month) fi (X)

l'er mouth 20 00

All nquiry as to Rooms and Hoard will be
promptly answered.

GKO.B.NASH, Manager.

BiTY the best.
DfIQT A Ffl'Q

AMERICAS STUDENT LAMP.

9 I WTOWIMBa

YW4mm :

GUARANTEED THE BEST.
STKORC, STEADY LICNT.
SIX TTMES CHEAPER THAN
(A9. Ky lonjf Experience we
ar enabled to u:ake Hie jBi'ST
BTUItESX LAMP MADE, and tlie
oXLr one that raises and lowers
the wictc as bftown in cnt. Eully
covered by letters patent. Price,
Nickel Elated, SS.OO. Eiberal
Discounts to tire Trade, bead
tor Catalogue, \u25a0, -

?

POST & COMPANY,\
6R&nufrtCturors and

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

KISADSRS S
When in want of a pair

of Boots, Shoes or Rub-
bers send to

SAMP'S .

in Lock Haven and you
can get them as low as in
Philadelphia, IJew York,
or any other place. If
they don't suit you you
can return them and get
your money back. First
rate goods at low prices,
is my motto.

JAGOB KAMP.
To Country dealers, I

will sell at wholesale pri-
ces, freight added.
CJi'\T T"\TTr, ~O Qnowsuffering from

I J LPX JliXiOvvo'inds or disease
of any kind caused by military service are en-
titled to Pens ton. Widows, minor children,
dependent mothers or fathers of soldiers who
died from the effects of their services are also
entitled. Many invalid pensioners are entitled
to an Increase. Carefu assistance given in
Delayed or Rejected Halms, as many can
be allowed with but little more evidence. Com-
plete instructions witiuvferences sent no ap-
plication. t'bas. A CJeo- A. King- Attor-
neys-at-La.w UiG F St, Washington, 'J) C. 1

GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
TIIEBOSS CLOTHIERS

for your Clothing.

m m rn *

45 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

THIS PAPER
Kewspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce
Street), where adver- a* emuga \g jfftSpa S#

Bfsss?s?sps HEW ;ORK.

A. SIMON & SONS,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCERS,

keep the largest stock in the city.

143 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.
ET YOUR JOB PRINTING DONE AT

THE JOURNAL OFFICE.

Prompt and fine woikat reasonable rates/

224 Market St.,
LtEWISBIJRG.

*
¥* ?

?
? ' ? * ? *\

HAVE NO COMPETITORS.
<?'* 4 '

*
.

%. # :

Our first Instalments of New Spring Goods arc sold out, compcllin to .

make c Second Trip to the Eastern Cities, which goods will

Arrive during this week.
""

, 1

Sp ce will not admit what Bargains we have got. Sufficient t saV,

with our increased business facilities our patrons will filwoys find

the Largest and Best Assortment ol

MILLINERYGOODS 1

//ats, Bonnets, trimmed and untrimmcd, Feathers, Flowers, Silks, Sat

Bihhon in all New Shades, Laccs, Embroideries Dress Trimmings
?V '

f

in endless variety //osicry ,Glove and orscts Ladies and Cliil

drcn's Shoes, Looking Glasses and

Few Goods received every day

THROUGHOUT THE SEASON.

A Simple Fact ?We can't be Undersold.

B. HARRIS,
224 Market St., Lewisburg, Pa.

???? 'J

Chickering Pianos.
The Standard Piano of the World.

General Agency for these magnificent Instruments lPat

.
Nos. 110,112, and 114 Front St.;

MIL.TON, PA.

Cabinet Organs,
Smith, American, Estey, Taylor &Farley,

Bridgeport and others.

I /

FURNITURE MM CARPETS.
v N ,

largest Stock ?Lowest Prices/
Our sales exceed those of any house in our line in the state. Buying

in immense quantities direct from the manufacturers for CASH, we defy
competition.

All Goods arc al Aelual Va'ui?.
So Fictitious Prices. AH Fully Warranted.

It will pay any ohe contemplating the of an instrument, or
anything in our line to call and get quotations.

Cataloges and Prices by mail on application.

<T. B. SMITH & CO.


